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GRAND RAP TfiEY VENT-AROUN- D THE WORLD BUT THEY'LL NEVER BE THE SAME. By Goldberg. ANOTHER STRIKE
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"Vinegar Bill" Essick's Club to Topnotchers at Buffalo Tourna-
mentShow Its Class at Spring-broo- k Have Close Call But

April 18 and 19 Contestants Fall Down in
Games in Furniture City Too Tenth Frames.
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CN zcME Cr THE PLAYERS ,

BUFFALO. X. V., March 23. On
more strike in the tenth frame would
have displaced any of the three lead-
ers of th A. li. tournament h re
Sunday when picked men from Chi-
cago. Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
went on the drivts. 1--

ato on Satur-
day night the Dimlings No. 2 cf Pitts-
burgh rolled 2.931, thirteen tuns be-
hind the Monkos of Xew Hawn. a
0-- 7 railroad to their anchor when, he
was working on a strike leaving tht
east on top.

The feature Sunday cropped up in
the work of Jerry Ameling. one of Ft.
Louis' star bowlers. Ameling showed
up a sick man and he stopped at a
drug store on the way to the alleys.
On the alleys he warmed to tho work
and took the lead when two splits
cropped up and left him with C53 for
third place.

John Xegley and Dewar.i Vonn,
the Xewark two-mn- n leaders, wore
given the closest call of the dav when
L. Sehonkel and E. Smith of Pitts-
burgh shot 1.2 42, three pins below
them. A strike in either of the two
last frames for Smith would have de-
prived Xew Jersey of tho lead.

I ire-Me- n Event.
Monkos, Xew Haven, 29 4 4.
Dimlings. No. 2. Pittsburgh. 2931.
White Elephants. Philadelphia. 2S97
Mineralites. Chicago, 2S96.
Howard Majors, Chicago, 2 SI.
Centlivres, Ft. Wavne, 2S77.
Clarks, Peoria. 2S71.
Athenatuum, Toronto, 2S03.
Maltops, liochester, 2S5 4.
Wooster Lambers. St. Douis 2S53.

Doubles.
Xegley-Va- n Xess. Newark, 12 i 5.
Schnkel-Smit- h. Pittsburgh. 12 12.
Ralston-Mille- r, Detroit.
Owen-Futto- n. Louisville, 123'.
Schmidt-William- s. Chirac... 1 2 2 3.
Hradek-Iane- k, Chicago, i7.
Hagerty-Ehvar- t, Toledo. I22.
Gerston-- M iner. Cliicago, 2"s.
Emblem-Enni- s, Wheeling, 1 J 7 .

Cooke-Pric- e, Philadelphia, ll'.'o.
Singles

W. Miller. Detroit, 0 75.
Nelson Owen, Eoulsville. t; :,'..
C. Kranze. Eouisville, G4S.
Wm. Knox, Philadelphia, 047.
Otto Kalusch, liochester, 0 4 5.
Ed I less, Chicago, 0 4 2.
11. Erler, Xewark. 039.
Tony rmier, Chicago, 03 S.

l'rank Bush, San Francisco, 0"7.
Xapoleon Jabellc, Montreal. 035.

--rue EFpecr op a sftoRr smiTWOPeRATC CENTER OF PTALH.

PIN LEAGUE AVERAGESGUNBOAT SMITH WILL GIVE SAM LANGFORD
ANOTHER CHANCE TO PROVE HIS ABILITY

BASEBALL II GLB

WORLD PROVIDES

MANY ANECDOTES

Definite arrangements for a spring
with I rind Rapids, two irame

In that city n April 15 and K. and
two gajnen n re on April IS and 1

wrro computed by .ManaRT IM Smith
Monday. A with Fort Wayne
I' practically fussur-- d although the
final nrra!iK';u(nu have not been
closed for this ovi'nt a.s yet.

Thr fdning of players for tho com-In- s;

year is proceeding rapidly. An
offer" from Hutch Montgomery, an
outllclder from Livingstone, Jnd.. ha.s
been received bv Smith, arid Mont-
gomery will probably get a chance
hero this year. Montgomery was
given a try-o- ut with Indianapolis l.u--t
Fprlng and while he did not .sti(k in
that company, he is probably fast
enough for the South Michigan.

lte,.vo Mur,!iys Contract.
The. signed contract of Joe Murphy,

tho Indianapolis pitcher from whom
groat things are expected, was receiv-
ed at tho clul) headquarters Monday.
Murphy will bo the mainstay of the
local staff along with Smith this year,
according to present plans. Smith al-

so has his c yes on a shortstop from the
Texan league and has sent a contract
to Jacob Cohan, a third baseman from
Chicago. The. latter is admittedly an
experiment, but the shortstop is of
enough abllltv to mako hero almost
beyond question.

An order for saits Is to "bo signed up
some timo on Monday. Tho color of
tho road suits Is ail that has hold up
this important detail sj far. White,
will bo worn at home.

JiadieV Days Arranged.
Mondays and Fridays of each week

r;lll bo ladies' day in .s'outh Hend. The
league ruling Is that a ladies' day can
bo held dui.ng each series here, Sat-
urdays, Sunday and holidays excepted.
Thero will' be nine boy's days during
tho summer hero, one with each of the,
other teams, according to plans per-
fected by tho management here.

The outh IJend fans will have no
clmnce. to seo bite league clubs in ac-

tion here this year, according to the
present outlook. Tho hit; leaguers
have all been signed ritrht up to the
opening of the season before this, and
South Itend did not have a team in
time to fret in on the schedules. There
is a chance that major league! s will
disport themsclces here later in tho
vear, however.

Will Wear Ma'-klnacf- ..

The Battle Creek champions will
wear Mackinacs this year on the ball
held, an order for a mackinuc for ev-
ery player having been given along
with the order j.Vr suits. This Is but
another of trrfviji novations that the old
South Michigan biague is putting on
and the Frank circuit will soon be
swelling arouudl3 real major league
style before JdingVif "allowed to con-tinu- e.

Jackscn Ptrnd good chance of
lostr.g a good drawing card and a
line old war horse in deorge- I'pp, for-
mer big league southpaw, who was
signed with the Jackson team. TPP
has lung fever and may not reoort this
year, lie would probably have been
turned over to Toledo in. any event if
Hartzel wanted him.

Hartel Out for Pennant.
Hartzel tit Toledo, is hoping for a

pennant this year. Tf the crew that
Topsy lias can cop th ilag it means
big money to every one and there are
other South Michigan league mag-
nates who "would not Ve avers to see-
ing the rag go to the Ohio team if they
cannot win it themselves. Hartzel
was u member of Connie Mack's fa-
mous "board of strategy" while he was
vith the Athletics, and If training
under i great leader makes a player a
great manager, Topsy can hope, for
littlo more.

He was a sure enough, member ot'jx
world's championship team and lie
"helped materially in winning pennants.
Wlo-- ho went to Toledo he took his
team up to second place and the fol-
lowing ye.ii- - it did not do so well. If
he can break into the limelight by fin-
ishing ahead, even in th .South Mich-
igan league, Topsy will l a much
gratified minor loaguo manager.
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Americans Have Wealth of

Tales On One Another to

Jell After Their Return From
Long Jaunt.

STUDCBAKKU MS AG UK.
Beaches 2S 17
Spokes 2S 17
Skeins 2T, 11
Tongues 25 2t
Hubs 23 22
Axles 21 2 4

Kims 20 2."
Studehakers ID 20
Hounds 11 2G
Bolsters 1G 2l

AXTLEHS' M:GUE.
Antlers 20 10
Prongs IS 12
Teeth 17 i:i
Fawns 10 14
Tails 16 14
Tuslvs ! C' To
Bucks 14 10
Buck talis in is
Elks 12 IS
Toasts 9 21

C. A. CLUB M1GUE.
Singers 20- - 10
Stars 10 11
Athletics IS 12
C. A. C's ...... .....14 10
Giants 14 10
Cubs 12 is
Tigers 12 1

Colts 11 VJ

elks' M:Gn:.
Hoofs 20' 10
Charms 17 13
Tylers 17 l:;
Hairs If. 14
Horns 10 11
Bills 14 10
Ieers is
Stags S 1!

WAJniKR LEAGUE.
Standards 4 2 2 7

Juniors 37 3 2

Interstate 3 4 3."

Seniors 3 4 3".
Ramblers 31 3s
Neversweats '.2:) 40

EACTOHY LEAGUE.
Singers IS 12
Studcbakers IT, 14
Ball Bands la la
Dodges 15 15
Olivers 13 17
Watch Co 13 17

BOXING EXHIBITION
TO BE STAGED HERE
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A battle royal, with a chicken as
the prize, will be staged between !le
of the ( ity's huskiest Xegroes at Mag-
yar hall next Friday night. The bat-
tle will be the feature of a boxing ex-
hibition put on by James D. Watts,
the local Xegro pugilist. The boy
have all said that they were "Gwino
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NEW YORK, March 2?,. John

McGraw of this city, well known as a
globo trotter, returned from his re-

cent jaunt through foreign lands with
this littlo story:

"While in Australia we took dinner
one day at a hotel where they had
negro waiters. The darky who served
our table seemed ; Mt new at tho
work and also a c ilustered. I or-
dered thick vegetable soup. lie
brought it, and was just on the point
of lowering it from the tray to tho
table when his nerves overcame him,
lit? tilted the plate and the soup land-
ed on tho shoulder of a nice new
coat I was wearing.

"Tho darkey immediately began
mopping up my soup-smeare- d should-
er with a napkin, and after he had
removed a certain portion of the ad-
hering vegetables, ho stooped down
and whispered to me:

" 'Das a right Mistah IcGraw.
Don't you worry S'ah. I'll bring you
some mo soup. Wc's got a lot of it
head' '

Do Orientals Ilatlie?
"Far be it from he to say that folks

in tho Orient, Australia and Europe
don't bathe." remarker Tris Speaker,
Boston outllelder and another tour-
ing person, "but I will say they den't
bath (j as often as we do that's a
cinch. We lingered at the best ho-
tels in tho places we visited, yet in
only a few of them were any of the
rooms equipped with privato baths.
On each floor in these hotels there
was a public bath-roo- m, but when
this room had to serve the bathing

t' git dat chicken
a haid," and the
provide fun galore,

Watts will box

if dey had to bust
battle promises to

with Thunderbolt
Jaekson. another local pugilist, and a
preliminary bout will b'1 staged hy
other X"'gro boxers. The exhibition is
a beneht for Watts jlanned hy tli
waitt rs of the Oliver dining room,
when Watt ? is employed.

GAMES THIS WEEK
DAWSOV REMOVED.

HrXTIXflTO.V. V. Va., March 23.
Former Gov. William O. Dawson.

was removed as a member of the rwi- -j

tional progressive committee nt the
j meeting of the progressive state ev-- I

eutive committee here Friday niht.
i X'o successor has been appointed.

G UNDO AT SMITir.
Generally considered the best white heavyweight fighter in America, who ha.? signed to fight Sam Lang-for- d,

the Boston Tar Iiaby, in a 20-rou- nd bout at the. Olympic Sporting club, London, on June 30. Gunboat
won a decision over Iangford in a 1 bout in Boston several months ago, but the Black Demon was
not in condition to-figh-

t a man of Smith's calibre.

Studebaker League.
Monday Rims vs. Reaches.
Tuesday Axles vs. Hubs.
Wednesday Bolsters vs. Spokes.
Thursday Studebakers vs. Tongues.
Friday Skeins vs. Hounds.

Antlers League.
Tuesday Elks vs. Fawns;

vs. Tusks.desires of all the persons located on
that ilocr numbers ranuing from 20

i t( 50 you might imagine with wild
hlm. and he finally pacinoJ .he J., HARRY MARTIN WILL Wed n e s d a y Bucks vs. I'romrs.

ToastsTail? vs.i rinav Teeth vs
PILOT WAYNE TEAM

Raincoats and Rubbers
AT

THE RUBBER STORE

BASKETBALL PLAYERS
END SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Holy Xamc Society Juniors arc Given
Banquet at St. Patrick's

Hall.

200 8. Michigan St.
Central Leaguers Will Report This

Week Tern Haute Question
Still a Muddle.

Antlers.
Mks' Tane.

Tuesday Bills vs. Horns.
Wednesday Deers vs. Hairs; Stag

vs. Tylers.
Friday Charms vs. Hoofs.

C. A. Club League.
Monday C. A. C's vs. Giants.
Tuesday Athhetics vs. Singers.
Wednesday Stars vs. Tubs.
Thursday Tigers vs. Cubs.

Walt her League.
Monday Standards vs. Senior.
Thursday Juniors vs. Ramblers.
Friday Xeversweats vs. Interstate?.

Factory League.
Tuesday Ball Bands vs. Olivers;

As a reward for a successful
basketball season in which they lost
only three games out of 30, the Holy

L. H. ORVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Lady Asf-lstnn- t.

120 Vct C'oHux Av.
liomp r::iT. isni i;!7.

scramble that used to take place for
the bathing privilege.

'Somo persons who visit those ho-
tels object to bathing in a public tub
and so the hotel manager Axes them
up with a bucket of hot water which
they use in their rooms giving them-
selves ;i sponge bath."

Iory a la MerMo.
Fred Merkle of the Giants, known

as "The Man With the Ivory Dome."
and who ;ilso was in the party, tells
this story on himself:

"Just as our boat was about to sail
from Japan for Australia, and most
of us were in our bunks, a commotion
was heard outside. Pretty soon
some Japanese oiticers bean ham-merin- o

on the door of my room. I
rsked thom what they wanted, and in
broken Fir-rlis-h they told m they had
been told 1 had taken a billiard ballaway with me and that they wanted
it back that the ship couldn't sail
until I did turn it over.

'"I couldn't figure out what thev

iroifre just beginning to
think of vour lighter under-wea- r;

but we've been
thinking about it for six
months. If some under-
wear binds you; if you've
been bothered with shrink-
ing garments; if you require
special auenion in lining,
vou'll do well to come here
and have these underwear
'troubles" taken care of as
only the combination of
our experience and service
can take care of you.

It's the right underwear
combination for Spring.

For Men $1 to $3.50
For Boys 50c to $1.50

omcers ana tne snip saneu away.
"But Where's tho joke?" asked a

young reporter person who had horn-
ed his way in on Merkle's recital.

Merkle gave the youth the up and
down a couple of tinus and then, as
he started to walk away, said:

"Find it."
A Littlo British Humor.

Jimmy Callahan, manager of the
White Sox, took his nine-year-o- ld

son, Dan, along on the world's tour
to act as mascot, and sot himself se-
verely criticized thereby.

Danny, serving as mascot, of
course, wore a tiny uniform, hustled
bats back and forth for the benefit of
the players,, and during the practice
sessions often donned a big mitt and
"warmed-up- " some of the pitchers.

"Horrible, quite horrible." remark-
ed some Britishers, when they saw
tho diminutive Danny laboring like a
regular ball player. "The very idee-- a

of setting ever the little children to
work at the game so early. Why the
child ought to be in mImmI. TIip
H'Americans ought to be h'ashamed
of themselves and the father f the
child h'ought to 'avo a "oi : -- whipping

for makin the child work, so
'o 'h ad."

While on the subject of world tour-
ing one miht point out t!;- - startling
fact that during tho tour that em-
braced something like Tu da the

Watch 'o.; Studebakersbingers vs.
vs. Dodges.BALM ACAAN THE COAT

FOR SPRING.

TERRE ILVUTE, March 23. This
week the first Central league players
will report. Seventeen of them are
coming to Terre Haute, and a squad
also will report at Ft. Wayne. No oth-
er towns in the circuit are to have
practice before the first of tho month.
The idea of the early start is to try out
and be rid of the discarded rookies, so
that the regular lineup might play
some games before the pennant raco
is on.

Terre Haute is now the only club
whose management is in doubt. When
Owner W agner went south, two weeks
ago, it was reported he had given an
option on the club to Ilufus (Lefty)
Gilbert, who had bought his own re-

lease from Denver. Gilbert has been
busy since then forming a stock com-
pany. Prior to that he had been act-
ing a.s manager in so far as consider-
ing prospective players was concern-
ed. East week Larry Quinlan, signed

,t i- ! li- - A WncrneTV rrime in

BIG CHIEF MEYERS IS
HANDLING RECRUITS

wer dni!;u at. and Jinallv r f, rr d
tJo-t- to .MiGraw. He was j nt
hist and tb-- the- jok e dauiif-- on

Name Society Juniors were banqueted
by the Catholic club of St. Patrick's
Sunday afternoon in the society
rooms.

After the banquet Donald Lower,
president of the society, acted as
toastmaster and called on the follow-
ing for remarks: Father Lavin, the
sponsor; Mrs. C. M. B atterworth.
Mrs. Flora Guthrie and Mrs. H. M.
Crockett of the Catholic club; John
Woodworth, secretary of the society,
who entertained with a monologue;
Francis Butler, captain of the basket-
ball team; William Fernandez, vice
president; George McCarthy, William
Butterworth, who also gave a mono-
logue, and Carl Schubert, who gave
a piano eolo.

The only teams to down the juniors
during the season were the Hrownson
hall seconds, the First Baptist church
five, afterwards beaten by the Juniors,
and the MIshawaka high school sec-
ond team, while the Turners, the
high school All Stars, the Sopho-
mores, Nlles Independents, Walsh
hall seconds, Mlzpah church, Carroll
hall, M. A. C. and Belgian Holy Name
society quintets bowed before the
Juniors.

' ' ;: . ... :.4

liealtL.:rvv IjcVcrac conduciVc to't teci-i-s a. water every ono oi tne t:ut '
! tioui his home in New York city. lie

jt Works intkc dircctiorL ofmodcrahorL sea sick anil not oiv of th.--
sea-sic- k. And there you ai .

Everyone who was appre.u- - Lr Jhd
laiKs as iL mere xj nu unuuc
be manager. It had been supposed
that I'.il'ot rt would be manager if Wag-re- r

old his club, but it is possible
that though the goes through

and true temperance Home of the Knox Hat.on the subject "were ou s- - a-i-
c k?"

immediately assured the anxious
questioners that "I wasn't. lc:t every (Quinlan will be manager.

own-- r Vaxnell of Ft. Wayne,v.as tlie nr.'v onebody els. was. 1

in th whole par fell
for!o didn I --r. ty Catcher Harry Martinack on

timest a-si- ck .it or.i !ur- -r :

AUTOMOBILESing the trip."
Ananias, where V" " S"-"v- .iart thou? WELCH TO MEET CROSS

1 i:kch ball
The 1SU Ilea eh

aseball guide will

crmi: on.
A meriean b ague
make it a pi-'-ar- -

IaLsoIutclj pure and positively licaltli--

managt r last week. It is tho first timo
that Varnell has made a manager out
of his lineup. He h;is had a variety of
managers mot of them players, who
had experienro in that position before
they took eharge at Ft. Wayne.

Three of the six managers comeor from i.it ear. Knoll of Evans-i:i- e.

No' at Dayton, and Stanley at
S; ri:.gf !d. who was new to the league
1. -- t George Hughes who
i . :nt - rom Wichita to be manager
at Grand Kapids. is the only new face
this nr.

DIRECTORY

40t0r CarS Accessories
IS
ful Order for famiiV use DT BREWERY.

anc on tlie news and book sta: d- - on
Maroh ',r. this v :ir. The 1 : 1 4 guide

; contains haust;'e : rt' 'es en the
'a or! J's s.-rb-- of l '. l :!, ( o;ii ? r t -

I . . . a

LOS AXGELE, Calif.. March 23.
Freddie Welch, lightweight of Eng-
land, and Australia, and Leach Cross,
the New York boxer, were Stmday
night matched to meet in a 20-rou- nd

battle before the Pacific A. C. at
Vernon on the night of April 2S. All
detail of the bout were settled by
telegraph, except the weight. In this
connection Cross was told that he
could name his own figure.

Chief Meyers, the husky Indian
catcher of the Xew York (Jiants, who
1j in eharge of the of recruit
twirlers at the Marlin Springs train-
ing camp. Meyers works out with the

daily and expects to haw

I the C"lli:.rT CAR to ISUN
DU1CK that l luadr.

THE MUESSEL BREWING CO. j e: oi--. ar;.ee on i .j io-;r-
-

the Ol'Tll m.M) Uhl.IUNUeiQing co Vt 3tjlUa A.

-- 'y. and fe-ia- l eha : s dealing w :th
1 re.it pitching feats on i:i:; tn either

bague.BOTH PHONES "3- - several pbenoms deveIojed
time the season staits.TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT AD.


